<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REGISTRATION FORM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:_________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ___________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Language:______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please select the test you wish to take:**

- [ ] Test for citizenship

**TORFL:**
- [ ] Elementary level / A1
- [ ] Basic level / A2
- [ ] Intermediate level / B1
- [ ] Advanced level / B2
- [ ] Proficiency level / C1
- [ ] Fluency level / C2

**Schedule the test:**

Please contact Han Li at lsg@bgsu.edu or 419-372-2180 to schedule the day and time for testing.

**Method of Payment:**

*Test fee: $300*

1. Pay by *credit card* online:
   Please go to [http://commerce.cashnet.com/bgsuGREAL](http://commerce.cashnet.com/bgsuGREAL) and select “Russian Language Test”

2. Pay by *check*:
   Please make check payable to BGSU, and mail check to:
   Bowling Green State University  
   Language Services Group  
   203 Shatzel Hall  
   Bowling Green, OH 4340